Welcome to the November edition of the Hollie G azz ette!
This edition covers some of the latest news articles regarding the development
in the domestic abuse and stalking arena as well as news from the Trust and
upcoming events.

Cheltenham Town v Macclesfield
Town
We were delighted to be the official match
sponsors for the Cheltenham v Macclesfield game
on the 22nd of October. It was a brilliant
opportunity for us to raise essential funds for the
Trust. Thank you to everyone who donated on the
evening and also to; Sytner Mercedes-Benz, The
Little Jet Company, Skylight9 Limited, Kirby & Knott
Financial Planning, RK Lewis Transport and Nephos
for helping us raise an amazing amount. In total we
raised £1,534.24!
A fantastic night both on and off the pitch!
Watch Nick's talk from the evening here..

News

Teenagers as young
as 14 are
experiencing
domestic violence in
their first
relationships, a
charity said.
Rise said two thirds of
14 to 16 year olds told a
survey they had
experienced abuse or
coercive control.
Nick Gazzard visits
schools in and around
Gloucestershire to give
talks on healthy
relationships, if you
would like Nick to talk at
your child's school,
please do get in
contact.
Read full
article...

Mortgage prisoners:
domestic abuse
survivors on how
they got trapped
Four years ago, without
a word of warning,
Wendy’s estranged
husband stopped
paying his share of the
mortgage, leaving the
mother of one to pay
the full £1,100 a
month. One in five
people in the UK have
experienced economic
abuse in an intimate
relationship. This can
range from their partner
racking up debt in their
name to controlling their
money.
Continue
reading..

Updates from the Trust

Domestic abuse
survivor shares
harrowing injury
photo she wants you
to see
A domestic abuse
survivor has shared a
photo of the sickening
injuries she suffered at
the hands of her former
partner.
Lynn Hart thought she
was going to die when
David Harrison
repeatedly punched her
in the face before using
a TV sound bar as a
weapon to continue the
onslaught.
Read more..

RECRUITMENT: Hollie
Helpers
We are looking for more
Hollie Helpers to join our
team! Hollie Helpers are
volunteers who donate
their time to assist at
events the charity holds.
Some of the things
you'd be expected to do
is; selling raffle tickets,
helping to ‘man’
exhibition stands at local
events, talking to the
public about the work of
the charity at events and
lots more.

Football Onside
Programme
Football Onside is a
pioneering bystander
intervention programme
which trains participants
to notice and intervene
to Violence Against
Women and Girls (VAWG)
in football and sport. Led
by Rachel Fenton at the
University of Exeter. It's
a collaboration between
various organisations,
including the Hollie
Gazzard Trust

#YOURCITYSAYSNO
We are proud to have
supported
#YOURCITYSAYSNO on
the 12th October. Thank
you to everyone who
came and supported
and a MASSIVE thank
you to Bernie from
Increase The
Peace. Click on the link
below to see more
photos and videos from
the day.
See more....

Read more....
Apply HERE!

Upcoming Events
Christmas Draw
This year we will be holding our second Christmas
Prize Draw! You'll be able to purchase your tickets
from the 4th of November via Charity Checkout.
There will be a lot of great prizes up for grabs,
including; 2 Night European Mini Break for 2 and a
Spa Day for 2 including drinks and treatmeant!

Working Without Fear
Due to the success of the last training course,
held at Manor by the Lake, we are delighted to be
running another course at Cheltenham Town FC
on Thursday 23rd January 9am to 5pm. There will
be a limited number of seats to enable the
delegates to talk openly but in strict confidence
during the workshop. If you would like to book a
seat please email: info@holliegazzard.org
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